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Anlnilpppmlmii tni-n- l nBin,r.nhllhpclt!Ti'rjr
Wedmwhiv Hi UfytintiNvlllp. '.I'n., dovcili-r- t to llio liiK'nxm nf UcynnlilKVllln
nl .IcIToriMincciiiiily. will tri'nt

nil with fiilrmin, mid will friend
ly lownrttn 1110 iuixrnf( imiimm.

punftrriHimi pn,-rl.- i yrnr, in iiiivnnrp.
(lonmuiiili ntlinm lntiMiili'il fir juiHIU nt Ion
unl be sorimiimnh-t- l ny tho writer mmmts
it for mihlh-u- i Ion. Init lit n stiiit-nntc- of
Kid fnllli. Inli'ifMlnir iipwk Ihmii uilli'Mrri.
Advert InlMir ritti ninilc known on hiiiiIIcii- -

lon Rt tlieotlli'it In A rin iltW lllix'k.
LenKhty comrmiiili'iiunn-- i imil nhnnga or
rivfrtlnnmnhtft Hlionlit rtMii'li thin ollli'o by
ilondny noon.
Addroo nil eummtinii'iitltin lou. A.

HoynnliKvlllo, I'n.
Enteml nl thn inntotlli'n nt KrymiliNvllle.

'a., an iipcond mull multpr.

One of the freaks nf niitnro that A

nownpnrmr mnn runs up HpulnFi every
once lit H wlilli) In Mm nii'iiii(lci'liin Ih

the fellow who thttikn thiit, n nowopnpor
should pitch Into womclxxly nvi-r- time
the paper In piihliNhi'il.

The Cli'iU'tleld HiiHthiintn, u pnper
publlnlicd under a iiiIhiiciIIHT, politically
speaking, iih It Id a Di iiiiH'iiit paper,

tho now year under a now manage-tnon- t.

rjoo. R. Owens mid (Mills. ITowo

re the now proprietors.

Wo snpposo tliero Ih no town, city or
country plae.o that Ih without a kicker,
and when tho world come to an end
there will Htill bo kit-Ker- and U some,

of thorn don't kick thrniiuli eternity, It
won't bo for tho luck of having: practlc
ed the hnhit while thin
miinditnn urthei--

It Is claimed that by exx.,rlmolit It
ha boon diMeovered that jierHonn who
uso tho teleiltone hiihituully hour better
with tho left ear than with tho right
Tho common practice of tho telephone
companies in to place tho receiver bo
that It will be applied to tho left cur,
In order to educate tho right ear to tho
same point of efllclency It Is recommend'
cd that the receiver bo held In tho right

. hand half the time.

Tho report of tho Mipulur voto cast ut
tho lato election now ohtainublc, stands
as follow: McKinley and Holiert,
7.114,530; Ilryun and Sowull,
Bryan and Wutcon, 127,115; I'ulmur,
132,215; Levering, 1211,077; Dentley, 1.1,

143; Matehett, 34,2tm. Tho total la 13,

014.03S. Tli Ih would Indicate a total
population of over 70,000,000. Tho
census of 1000 will show a population of
form 75,000,000 to 80.000.0(H).

The Reynoldtivillo correwponclont to
the Punxsutawney Spirit has tho follow
lng to say concerning tho way soino
people spell Christina: "ItHeeniH like.
an act of sucrllego to spell the numo of

the Savior of mankind with an X, yot
we, see it frequently in many of our
loading journaU during the holiday
season. Christinas, u combination of

the two words Christ and mass, a day
commemorative of tho birth of Christ
to bo spelled "Xmas" Is what I would
call vandalism, or heathenism, or I
night go further und say dlubollclsm
Let us take a little more time hero
after and set up five more letters or six
leaving out tho detestable X."

The verdict of tho jury on the Dodson
murder trial, which was rendered at
noon oo the following day after our
last issue, does not seem to receive the
approbation of tho general public. The
verdict of tho jury is evidence that the
Dodsons are tho persons who committed

.the heinous crime of taking the life of
Louis Helroan, and just how the verdict
could be other than murder tn tho first
degree is what tho public cannot under-
stand. The Pittsburg Timet says: "No
doubt It is becoming harder to convict
men of first degree murder than onco
was tbe custom. For many men who
would find a verdict of guilty if the
punishment wore loss than death itself
hesitate to suy first degree murder
where they would freely say it if some
other punishment might follow. Th
gallows In that way defeats Itself, and
become by its severity too lenient."

Tbe sugo of the Punxsutawney Xtica
gives the following good advice what to
do with a bad temper: ''Starve it; give
it nothing to feed on. When something
tempts you to grow angry, do not yield
to the temptation. It muy for a mlnuto
or two be difficult to control yourself,
but try it. Force yourself to do noth
Ing, to say nothing, and the rising
temper will be oblidged to go down
because it bus nothing to hold It up.
What is gained by yielding to temper
For a moment there Ih a feeling of re'
Iter, but soon comes a sense or sorrow
and shame, with a wish that tho temper
had been controlled. Friends ur
separated by a bad temper, trouble
caused by It, and puln Is given to others
as well as to self. The puln, too, often
lasts for days, even for years some
times for life. . Au outburst of tompe
is llko the bursting of a steam boiler; It
is Impossible to toll before hand what
will be the result. The evil done may
never be remedied. Starve your
temper. It Is not worth keeping ullve
jjet it aie."

A Short Cut to Health.
To try to cure const! pat Inn by taking

pm is iiKe going round in a circle
You will never reach the point sought,
but only get back to tho starting point.

. a perfect natural laxative is moon
, Celery King, the oelebrated remedy for

s.i nerve, oiooa, iiomsen, uver ana
' "aer diseases. It regulates tho

. vela. Reynolds Drug Store will glva
' l a samma psnicage tree.j)c is'.acj cents.

PEKSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Otimpses of the People who are Passing

Mrs. Ward
Drookvlllo.

.ungsvllle.

10 and rro.
spent Sunday In

MIhs Alberta Hussler

Mrs. W. II. Moure Is hor
parents at. Corsica.

O. M. McDonald, and wlfo spent
undtiy In I'enfleld.

Mrs. John Coax visited Pitts
burg the past week.

Eiwon

Esq.,

Mrs. vIbIUmI Now

Kensington lust week.

visiting

visiting

Morrison

Will Bell, clothier this place,
in Kiuio this week.

Seeley, Pittsburg,
Iteynolilsvlllu lust week.

Mrs. James Marsh, SUgo, vlslt- -

(1 In this place lust week.

Is In

T. In

It. F. In

II. of
was

L. P. of was In

M. of

Miss .li ssle Itob'.'t'tson visited in Now

ltcthlchom the past week.

Mrs. W. .1. Frunk, of Pittsburg, vlsll- -

d in tills place tho post week.

William lltirke, jr , of Pittsburg, vis
ited In this pluco tho past week.

Mrs. Kato SmolUer wont to Drook
vlllo yesterday to visit relatives.

Mr. und Mrs. A. P. King visited in
Lock Haven during the holidays,

A. M. Woodward visited his parents
in New llethlehem tho post week,

Thonius HiMin and Miss Llz.lo Harries
spent Sunday with friends in Kano.

Mrs. H. P. Thompson, of Portland
Mills, visited In this place Inst week.

Mrs. Sumuel ,T. Williams went to
Johnsonburg yesterday to visit friends,

Mrs. Duvid Reynolds has boon visit'
lag her sister in DuBois the past week.

J. O. Lucus and A. E. Porter, of

Corsica, were visitors in this pluco lust
week.

Miss Jennie McEntiro visited relatives
in New Hetlileliem during the past
week.

Miss Muybcll Sutter, of Pitteburg,
spent tho holidays at her homo In this
pluco.

John II. Schofleld, superintendent of
Hopkins mill, wus in Lock Haven tho
past week.

Mrs. C. II. Patterson, of Urookvllle,
bus been visiting in this pluce the past
two weeks

Mrs. J. J. Sutter bus been visiting
her mother in Now York City the pust
two weeks

Georgo Washington Fullor Ih at Iola,
Kansas, whore he will romuln ubiiut
four weeks.

Dr. J. L. Qniglcy, of Bultlmoro, Md
spout Clirlstmus ut the homo of Mrs,
II. J. Pontz.

Dr. It. E. Decmer and wife, of PittB'
burg, HtMint Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,

D. II. Young.

Ed. Oooder, tho jeweler, and Michael
Nuirent, sr., were at Johnsonburg and
Warren lust week.

Mi's. James E. Mitchell, of Kane, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J,
Sutter, in this pluce.

James Stanley, of East Brady, visited
his son, Charles Stanley, in this place
during the pust wook.

Mi's. E. E. Smith, of Patton Station
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A
Myers, in this pluce lust week.

Mrs. Haunah M. BlrchQeld, of Al
toona,' visited Mrs. W. L. Johnson, in
West Royuoldsvlllo, last woek.

J. C. Swartz went to Brookvllle Moo
day to accept a position as clerk in the
Commercial Hotel in that place.

Mips Lizzie Northy returned to
Allegheny City Monday after a ten-da- y

visit with her parents iu this place

Lawyer Francis J. Weakloy was in
Harrlsburg, Lancaster, Phlladolphli
and Now York during the holidays,

Nlnlan Cooper und daughter, Miss
Mary, returned Friday from a week'
visit In Brockwoyvillo and Warsaw.

diss. A. Dickinson, of the firm of
Moore St Dickinson, visited his parents
at Sheffield, Warren Co., lost week

John W. Stewart, of State College,
Pa., wos a visitor at Esq. W. L. John'
sum's lu West Reynoldsvllle lost week

Mrs. E. S. Lawrence, of Pittsburg,
returned homo Monduy after a ton-da- y

visit with Mrs. Alex. Rlston, on Grant
street.

John M. Snick, of New' Maysvlllo, a
Clarion county pedagoguo, visited his--

brother, S. V. Shlck, in this place tho J

past woek.
Irvin D. Winslow, Herbert R. Burns

and Frunk Schlabig went to West Sun-bur- y

Monday to attend the Academy at
that place.

Joseph Golslec, son of M. Goislor,
merchant tailor, is in Chicago receiving
instruction in a first class cutting school
in that city.

Dr. J. II. Murray and wlfo Gere in
Punxsutawney last woek attending the
funeral of Val. S. Murray, father of
Dr. Murray,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jaokson and
daughter, Miss Edith, of Allegheny
City, visited Mi's.H. Alox. SuW during
tho holidays.

Miss Lutle Martin, of Johnsonburg,
and Mrs. J. B. Stonnr, of DuBois, were
guests pt Miss Maggie Sohultao soveral
days last week.

Thomas McKeman, of Duquesne,
pent tho holidays with his parent,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MoKernan, in
Went Reynoldsvllle.

Miss Jennie Johnson, of Allegheny
City, spent the holidays with relatives
and friends at this place.

J. C. Hirst and family, of Tylor, visit
ed Mrs. Hirst's mother, Mrs. Butler, on
Grant street during the holidays.

R. S. Humphrey, aged 85 years, and
daughter, Miss Annie, of Curwensvllle,

Isltcd his son, J, M. Humphrey, in
this place last woek.

R. E. Koohlor, foreman of THE STAR
illce, and Miss Lizzie Koohler visited

thotr sister, Mrs. C. K. Hawthorno, in
Summorvillo last wook.

Mr. L. McDowell, and sister, Miss
Blanche, and Miss Wavia Hoover, of
WiHMllund, Pu., spent Christinas at tho
homo of Mrs. II. J. Pent..

Henry A. Reed, of BufTulo, N. Y
returned to tho "Quoon City of the
Lukes" Monday after a two weeks' visit
with his parents near this place.

James B. Arnold and wlfo wont to
Wonster, Ohio, lust woek to visit their
son, uurolu, who is attending tno
Woostor University, and other

Benjamin Coleman and daughter,
Miss Belle, of Summorvillo, mid Miss
Clodlo Hotrlck, of Putneyvlllo, visit-

ed nt M. C. Coleman's and Dr. King's
lost week.

R. W. Norrls, student in the Modlco- -

Chlrurgical Collego in Philadelphia,
returned to tho Collego Monday after
a two weeks' visit with his parents near
this pluco.

Town Council Meeting,
Town council met Monday evening

with following members present: atone,
Hoffman, Hoover, Spears, Reynolds and
Heckman. Minutes of previous moot
ing read uml approved us read. Bur
gess reported fines collected 4.00.

following is tno lioaru of ileal tn re
port from Nov. 1st to Jan. 1st:
F.XUPIIMl (II 7H

l(pi'plils Sl
No. rasus seiirlpl fever rpportpu....

nipiniirnnpoijH
Dlnlillipi-hli- rroun

No.
' iiuirHntlnn rpmnvprl

now uniii-- r iiuiiriintine...Iturliil permits Issued
Transit "

from MpninrmipiitiHcmup..
" " I'lienniotilii
" " 'oiiviilslons

ftpiirt fulliiro..
" I'liliiiotiHiy coiiKustlun..

oihi no. l us
Un motion the right of way wus

grunted the Iteynoldsvillo Electric
Light, Heat and Power Co. to establish
un electric plant und tho use of the
streets und alleys to orect poles, under
certain conditions, these conditions to
be made by a committee and tno solic
itor. This committee uro W. S. Stone,
A. Reynolds und Dr. B. E. Hoover.

Complaint was made ubout tho side'
walks on Third und Grant streets, In
front of the Lldu Miller, Georgo Met
linger and O. C. Gibson properties.

Mr. K. J. Black, president of Hose
Co. iso. l. ll. Alex stoxo ana u. w
Stoke, jr., cumo before the council and
mudo a statement in regurd to the
members having the cnats and helmets
at their places of business. Having
heard the explanation tho council by
unanimous vow uectued that tho nro'
men could take euro of the coats and
helmets us they aro now doing.

Republican Suggestion Meeting.
A number of Winslow township

Republicans held a suggestion meeting
In one of tho rooms over the Iteynolds-
villo Hardware Co. store lust Saturday
afternoon. J is MyKos, of Hykesvlllo,
presided and J M Hutchison, of Pan-
coast, acted as secretary. Tho follow-
ing gentlemen were suggested for tho
pnlees namPd:

School Directors: O II Broadhead
Thonuis Hutchison, A L Long, W
Gathers, Jacob Shaffer, Rev J E Dean
Overseer Poor: G W Mohnoy, Day'
rrico, J r uoiix. uoiiocior: w
Ruber, Edward Nupp, Albert Strouse,
Auditor: J R Gathers. A W Scott,
Supervisors: Amos Strouse, Job
O'flarrow, T B McKee. Noah Strouse,
Sumuol Fyo, V R Holman, Angus
Cameron, JNouh Syphrlt. Register
William Fyo, W K Garvin. David Price
Charles Dean, W T Hutchison. Judge
of Election West Winslow W
Garvin; East Winslow, J L Long, A W
Scott. Inspector West Winslow A
T McClure; East Winslow, George
Bowser, X U nicKeo.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of tho drug firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's Now Discovery, says that
lost winter Ills wile was altacKod Wltn
La Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowdon and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
devolono into hasty consumption
Having Dr. King's Now Discovery In
store, and selling lots of it. he took
bottle homo, and to the surprise of all
she began to get better from tlrst dose
and half dozen bot tles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds Is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
it. Free trlul bottle at II. Alox. Stoko's
drug store.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
Tho best wilve In the world for ruts, Rrulses,

ores, ulcers, suit rheum, fever sores, Tutter,
chupppU liunds, ehlltiliilns, corns, und all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. ItUKUiirunteeUtoxlveperfei-- t

sutlsfuetlon or money refunded. Price 2A

cents pur box. For salu bv 11. Alox. Rtoke.

For Sale.
Draft team weighing 1500, also sleighs

for salo, J. C. Kino & Co.

Notice.
The regular annual meeting of tho

Btook-holde- of tho First National
Bank of Reynoldsvlllo, for the election
of Directors for the ensuing year, will
be held in the Bank Room on Tuesday,
January 12th, 181)7, from 8 to 4 o'clock
P. M. John H. Kauohkb, Cashier.

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to tab are requested to call and
pur Indebtedness on or before Jan. 15th,
1807. All hills remaining unpaid after
that date will be left for collection.

, ' J. C. FltOKHUCH.

January Clearance sale at Doemer't.

IJErOBT OF TI1R CONDITION

or THB

IRST NATIONAL BANK

St Roynoldllli, In ths Htntn of Ppnnsylvn-nl- a,

nt the chnm of hnnltiOM Dpeemlwr 17, Iswo,

nr.sotm)KB!
Lonns hik! tllwntintn tft),l73 24
Ovprdriiftn, 5 ml liniwurpil.. Ml

U. H. Ilonils tosiM-iir- an,i" ii
l'rpmliinmon II. H. Ilonils asm "
Stocks, etc 1,8I) (

'iirnlturn nod fixture ki
hipfrom nmirovpil HKPtitn. 4VH.1 (iV

lipi'Kn linn in hit rnn iipins n
lot es of ol her Nut loniil hunks 710 00

Knii'lloiiiii piippr currency, nick leu,
Htid pptits. . 1:K) 7ff

Lawful money rosurve In bunk, vlst.
rppi-i- t,mf '
l.i.imUtpiulprnotp f 111.014 00 14.8111 IW

UiMlpniptlon fund with IT. H. Tronn- -
urpr id per cum. oi circumi ionj.. l.iun iw

Total ltm,!U4 114

l.MIIIl.tTIKS.
niiltiilstiH-- piikl In no,nwi no

HilrplllK fiiml 4,000 00

Undivided prollls, less oxppiiHPs ana
tuxes tmld 2,;tl 77

Nntlomil flunk mMimniit-dnndlnv.- TU,IU 00
Due tn oilier Niiilonul Hunks 17

Dividend iiniin lit 3 00
Individual mihjpet

to p isn.l mi
Time

'uhIiIot x i h'ks 40 Vi4 108,112 70

Tot 111 IIMU.HM 114

BUta f PnojfWnl, Oma'.y ttltttttn, :

f . John It. Kniii-lipr- . (nslilnrof tlip ntiovn
nnnipil Imtik. do nolpmnly sweur tlint. llm
uIhivp siiiti-ntpi- In to the best of my
knowlpilKO una

John ii. HAiiriiRR, riiniupr.
Rutwrltipd nnrl sworn tn me this Xlrd

day of IsMii.

ai.iu:ht hktriii.iw, noiury I'liouc.
()OHiiK(-r- - Attest:

('. Mitciiki.l. I
.(. V. Kinii, Directors,
J. II. donnm, )

To Methodists!
PATRONIZE THE

BEST and CHEAPEST,

TH6 Pittsburg

Grlstian ftdvoGate
IBTABLiantD 1831.

Rev. C. W. SMITH, D. D., Editok,
Office, 524 Penn Aye.

Organ of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church in Western Pcnnsylvavia, East-
ern Ohio and West Virginia.

Able articles on all livo questions of
the day. The contributors Include
soma of tho most eminent writers of the
Church.

Tho weekly exposition of tho Sunday
School Lesson, is pronounced by leading
Sunday School workers to bo unex-
celled. Interesting news from all the
Churches.

Special attention given to the Young
rolks 1J ipartmont.

Terms, $1.50 per year, in advance,
All Itinerant Ministers of the M. E
Church are agents, to whom subscrip
tions may bo pulil. Sumplo copies son'
free. Mention this paper. Address J
A. MOORE, Christian Advocate.

A line of
10 to 50

Pittbiiuro. Pa

I have bought the
Finest and Best
line of Goods ever
brought to Reyn- -

oldsville.

from
novelty goods
cents a yard:

dress goods in all colors and
at all prices; plaids from 8 to
75 cts a yard; Shepherd plaid
from 12J to 75 cts; cashmeres
in all colors and at prices to
Buit the times; forty-fiv- e inch
Henrietta in bhick, blue,
green and rose at 48 cts a
yard; former price 1.00.

A large line in wash goods;
Dimity, Percale, Gesmonda
and Moire Esistal, Dotted
Swiss in white, blue and pink
at prices lower than ever;
white goods at all prices;
satines in plain, striped and
figures.

Large line of embroideries
from 2 ots up to 75 cts a
yard.

Ladies' waists from 48 cts
to $1.25.

CLOTHING.
You . will save money by

buying your clothing at
Hanau's. Men's all wool
cheviot suits at 6.50, worth
10.00; men's all wool cheviot
suits at 5.00; men's clay suits
from 6.50 to 14; youth's
suits in cheviots, worsteds
and clay, all colors, at all
prices.

Boys' and children's suits
from 75c up to 5.00.

A large line of laundried
shirts, white and colored,
from 50o to 1.25.

A fine line in neckwear,
hats and caps.

Please call in before buy
incr elsewhere. No trouble
to show goods.

IN". Hanau.
:uborlb for

The Star,
It you want th Nswa,

toke'a Advertising Space.

Don't ring
the bell

at three o'clock in the
morning for a postage
stamp, but in case of

emergency don't hesitate to
jerk it with a vim. That's
what it's there for. Yom
won't have to wait out in
the cold long, either, after
ringing, I jump at the
first ting-a-lin- g and dress as
1 shuille down the stairs.

STOKE,
RELIABLE

PHARMACIST.

Bing & Co.

night

We will soon begin stock-takin- g and now is
the time to get Bargains in

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Handkerchiefs,
Wool Blankets,

Ladies' Jackets.
Come and see what we are doing. You can
save money by buying now.

BING & OO.

A flash of lightning

coming from a clear sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carptes, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The immense stock, at such low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE GO.

A Golden Opportunity

to buy Grain, Flour and Feed at the

Lowest Possible Prices.

Golden Sheaf Flour $1. 15 per Sack. Corn Chop 75c. per
cwt. "White Middlings 75c. per cwt. Bran 70c.

per cwt. Hay 70c. per cwt. Corn 35c.

per bu. Oats 25c. per bu.
Buckwheat Flour lie. per pound.

Call and Examine Quality.

Respectfully,

MEEKER BROS.


